
SHUGERT& STAKE

(BaOMStors to McFarland, BmiUi Co.,

Merchant Tailors!
AND DEALIR8 IN

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

C0R.J3PRINO FRANKLIN STS.,

TITUSViLLE, PA.
Have pnt In one of the flnost twortraents oj :

(3L01US& CASSIMERES
ENGLISH,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

OOA.THSTGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
Ever offeradjn the Oil Region.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS Sc CAPS,
AL the Latest and Nobbiest Htjrlea.

A FULL LINK OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

ffet. Centre, Pa., Tuesday Jauc25.

Blvlno Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
i4 P. M. Sabbatb School at 2 P. M.
eats free. A cordial invitation, extend-

ed to all. '
Ekv. P. W. Scofield, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7)4

o'clook P. M.
D. FATTON, Pastor.

Petroleum Centre Lodge, No.
T1S, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting nigbU Friday, at 8
o'clock. Signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
E. t rLlHKRTT, A 8C0 V.

Place of meeting, Main St., opposite
MoOliotock House.

A. O. of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of V. W.,

meets evry Monday evening at 8 o'clock,
in Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Penu'a.

A. Glim, M. W.
F. H. Kooxkr, R.

Gold at 1 p. m. USfi

Wo notice a number of "tea tasters'' are
about sailing for China from San Francisco
to teat tbe new crop of tea now gathering
in tbe Celestial Kingdom oi pig tall cos-

tume and rat diet. And herein eomesa
moral. A physician coneected with a large
English manufactory at Staffordshire pro-

tests aganst tbe use made of tea by tbe wo-

men, particularly of the working, classes
He says tbe women drink tea several times
a day, making it a principal article of diet,
aud beoce coinea an untold amount of sick-

ness. Tea is as distinctly a narootio poison
as is opium or alcohol. It Is capable of
destruction to digestion, It disorders the
bean's aolton and it sb alters the nerves.

IJeside the poison of the tea tbe great
quantity of hot water Imbibed Is very lojudl,
oial to digestion and proper nutrition.
Tne evil is a sad one, aud shows that Im- -
temperance is not confined t tbe use of
spirituous liquor, or opium or tobaseo.
Tea In its abuse is as pernicious as Is either.

Here is a subject for tea parties; if lj
don t make a shaking among matronly bead
Jiess and cap ribbon w have mistaken tbe
vigor of woman's will)

House Bbk.akino. On Friday Ist,wblle
Mr. Geo.'S. Duocanand family, ot Plumer,
were absent on a visit to Oil City, soma un-

known scoundrel loreibly entered and prets
ty thoroughly went through the bouse, tak
log a sum of money, a lot of clothing and
ntuny articles of value. Mrs-- . Duncan's
trunks and wardrobe was ransaoked and tbe
content Mattered promiscuously about, in
some tnntances being wantonly and mallei
otmly toro and cut. Mr. Duncan bas tbe
thieves spotted" and will prosecute them
to tbt full extent of tbe law. We are in
(luinvBSion ot the names of these scouudrele,
but refrain Iron publishing them, in order
that jnsiioe may be meted out to tbem.

Tbe pic oic given by Rote Croix Com
niaoaurj nigiii Templar Of Tilueville, at
Chaut aun.ua Lake, yesterday, proved to be
a very iileaajut affair. The Petroleum C.n
tra delegairoV arrived borne by special train
auout i o cioc tuts morning.

Olh NEWS.

Steel & Smotl bad their well on Oil Spring
Rnn torpedoed tbii week.

Frederick 1st, the well belonging to Blan"
velt & Co., was torpedoed this week.

The Dolly Varden well on the V. O. A

C. Co. tract was torpedoed tbs second time
on Monday.

The Ellis Run well, owned by Combs,

Chancellor fc Jackson was torpedoed twice

tbis week.
McCaadless & Jeffries drilled a 5) Inch

bole for the St. ,Ronan Oil Co., 640 feet In
6 day j quick time.

The shipments of oil from the Gale traot
for the week rndiog Saturday, June 15,

amounted to 1371 barrels.
Enterprise well No. 2 is going down rap- -

Idly under thetkilllul manipulation of tbe
Dullo Bros.

Tbe Orphans Widow well, on tbe V. O.
Si C. Co. tract was torpedoed tbis week and
is now pumping 15 barrel? per day.

Tbe well owned by Sbufelt & Benedict on

Marietta Run is being rapidly drilled down.

They have a good show of oil.

Jenkins Bros., coutractors have just finish

ed a well lor the Oil Run Petroleum Com- -
fpany. Tbe well will be torpedoed next

week.
The Steel & Woodward No. 4 was torpe

doed tbis week and is now pumping about
6 barrels of heavy oil; tbe well is on the
Woodward traot.

Mr. E. P. Davis' well No. 3, which was

completed last week, and torpedoed yester
day, Is now pumping about 15 barrels per
day.

W. C. Stiles, Jr., struck a well on 67, See.

B. V. O. & C. Co. tract. Tbe well was

torpedoed y; before torprdeolog tbe
well pumped 2. barrels of oil per dsy.

Tbe Hillsdale Success Co',, well No. 1 Is

still producing about 6 barrels per day.

Tbey have a new rig nearly completed.

The enterprise deserves success Volcano
Lubricator.

Tbe Uoiontown Genius of Liberty, gives
tbe following statement of tbe weight ef
some of tbe fleeces taken f rom a flock ef
sbeep owned by Mr. John L. Goe,. of that
plaee. Mr. G. is a brother of Mr. Batemao
Goe, one of tbe directors of tbe Columbia
Oil Ctmpaoy, and Is well known to many

hereabouts. In a letter to bis uncle be
says: "Many of them weigh from 15 to 20
pounds, a number of tbem over 20 pojnds
escb. One ewe's fiVeie, 23 pounds 6 ounces
one ram's fleece, 30 pounds 3 ounces. These
sbeep are regularly sheared every year.
One year hence I hope to shear number oT

fleeces from 25 to SI) pounds each." Mr.
Goe bas a fluck of 200 sbeep, which are not
surpassed in tbe United States. Tbe slip
Iroin tbis Sock weighs over 3,000 pounds ol
fine, clean wool, which Is certainly bard to

beat. Tbe market prlue oftfool at Union-tow- n

Is 40a6S cts. pe lb.
Tbis beats Geo. King's story of tbe Calif

fornla sbeep, which are so fat that the bide
and horns make excellent tallow.

Capt. Thornton, tbe geotlemanly agent
for Ibe N. Y. & Western Theatre, is engag
ed in billing tbe town to'day for tbat show.
Tney appear at tbe Opera House on Satur,
day evening.

Tbe THutvllle Courier of tbis morning de
nies tbe report that the Warren & Yenango
Railroad bas sold out.

Tbe weather is warm despite tbe
rain of last night.

Howe & Cook are selling vast quantities
of second band oil well supplies at present.

Tbe new well on Blood Hill, for the first
two or three day yielded only about a bar-

rel and a half per day. It I now produc-
ing 'J barrets dally and increasing.

Several of our eltlzeoa propose holding a
Fourth of July party at tbe Oil Exchange
Hotel, on tbe evening of July 4tb next A
good idea.

San itlls say that tba sunflower bas lb
remarkable property of purifying tbe air
laden with marsh miasm, absorbing a great
quantity of moist and noxious gases, and
exhaling tbo oxidized oxygen. Many in-

stances are cited where lis cultivation bas
rendered wbole quarters healtby and fever
free, which were previously uninhabited by
tbe prevalence ot fever.

A Mootaua miner's daughter recently
stole ber father's swag and eloped with ber
lover to San Francisco, wbere tbe deuoe
were made ace. 11 or paternal parent, bo--

bad turued his footsteps towards Ibe capital
of tbe Golden State in pursuit of his daugh
ter and bis ducats, was killed by Apaches,
so thai now the loving couple are at bappy
as tbe days are long.

A Louisville lady at a recent
offered to wblp any young man in tbe room
wbo ihould deolare bit be Ifof tbat tbs wasn't
virtuous.

A desirable second-ban- articli young,

Hop' ovc

I hear it tinging, singing sweetly,

Softly In an undertone,
Singing a if God bad taught It,

"It It better, farther on."

Night and day It sing the same song,

Sing it whit I lit alone,

Sing It w the heart ean hear It,

"It I better, farther on."

Sits upon the grav and tings It,

Sing it when tbe heart would groan,

Slog it when tbo shadows darken,

"It It better, fartter on."

Farther out How moch farther?
Count tbe milestones one by one?

No I no counting, only trusting,
"It It better, farther on."

A California Bride.
Tbe Vital! correspondent of the San

Franciico Bulletin says: A curious phe-

nomenon confronted me while In Ioyo coun

ty last week, and ;which by accident lorgot

to mention in my previous letter. Tbe pbe.
nomenom it a child bride, a wife now at

tbe mature age of twelve, wbo bti lived In

tbe conjugal state lor tome three year or

more. Tbis child, to make Ibe man nearly
fifty years old, or more than four time her
senior. How any person of authority ever
consented to unite these two Is a mystery I
coolest my Inability to penetrate. But
somebody was found, tbat much Is certain,
and tbe strange knot was legally and prop-

erly tied. Mia. Lou. Peysen, Ibe little mat
roo, is very small even for ber age, wears

sborl dresses and conducts herself in most

matters precisely as a child sbe Is. She is

intelligent, .however; bas a nimble tongue,

and is quite ready of speech. I am told that
tbe twain do not get along together remarks
ably well; but it Is dlffioult to conceive bow

tbis could be otherwise tbe husband two

score and ten, and tbe wife barely a dozen

years old. Whenever Peyson happened to

offend anybody, the stinging sarcasm is

flung at blm that If he does not mend bis

speeob tbe offended party will lure bis wife

away with a stick of sugar candy. Fancy
what a sarcasm this with which to crutb a

middle aged and proper Benedict 1 I am

told, by parties in Mr. P.' confidence,

tbat sbe bas made a covenant with herself
to gouge out ber amiable liege' eye at
ber little Angers are' strong enough. I bad
nearly torgotteo to mention tbat Lone Pine
is tbe habitation ot tbis iolelicitioys aud ill

assorted couple.

Sol. Hewer Sanborn, wbo was found dead
on tbe railroad track, in Massachusetts, a

few months since, must have been a man of

singular fancies. Fifteen years ago be will
ed bis body to a medical society in New

York. But a be outlived tbe toslely be re
wrote bis wilt and made the following

cheerful disposition of himself. He be-

queathed bt mortal remain to Dr. Holmes

and Professor Agassis, to be prepared and
placed in any museum of anatomy obosen

by tbem. Of hit skin, two drum-bea- ds

were to be made and given a little souv-

enirs to two friend of hi youtb, and In re

turn, tbey were to bave beaten upon tbe.
drums, at a bas of Bunker illll monument
Yankee Deodle, at sunrise every . lTtb.Of
June. All that afterward remained of blm

was then to be buried beneath tbe root

of an elm, which would thus be nourished,
giving a cool shade for the children sport-
ing beneath lis braoobeft

--rf
The beatbeo Cbinee in Idaho file mon

ster kites, wbiob la shape resembW; bug... - - 7t.
spiders, legs and all, ana alter teaching a

considerable height messenger In tne shape
of butterflies and paper birds are sent up on

tbe string. W ...

A Janesville, Wl.seoosiB4jflrl, frightened
ber sereoader away by,Wiling, out ot 'tbe
window,

Those euffertoir'irom toothache or having
dlteated teeth, should call on Dr. Critteo
den, at lb Roobeater House, for permanent,,

'-
-and tpeedy reliefc... ,:

& Tu' T

In OttevtetfcouWv, Kaoart, recently,
child two years'dld died from being bitten
by a rattlesnake. Tbe bead of tbe snake,
with three or four Inches of tbe body, had
been! severed with an axe, and was supposed

to be lifeless, and. the child happened to

stop near tbe severed bead and was bltteu,
and died in about four nours.

A box containing a black bear wa re-

newed at an express office In San Francisco

tbe other day. Outside wa tbi Inscrip

tion : Black bear El yew don't want to

get bit kepe your Angers out of tbii crax."

Tbe population of Belfast, Ireland, bas
Increased from 73,008 to 176,000 ie tbe past
thirty yean,

fj A Propbeilo female orator announces tbat
Chicago will be totally destroyed tbis year
by a tornado. -

Tbe annual commencement of tbe Uni-

versity of Virginia will take placo on ibe

rich and amiable widow. 2'Jtb Of June.

SOBEL k AUERHAIlf

1872..NEWGOODS! 1872.

Important to our Patrons and t7ie public at large I

SOBEL & A U E R H A I r.1,
Bating jurt returned from New York wa are now

irk Rummer
Ever brooght to Petroloum Centre, comprising tho fatest styles t DItKH8 GOODS,

DOLLY VARDEN Casmeres
BLACK, COLORED STRIPED SILKS. IRISH POPLINS.

MILLINERY GOODs
UNISIIISO yOU9,
lunais, aiuuiN, tc.. &c.

Japanese Silks, Shawls,
UOHIT), Gloves,

Also, a very fine

MILLINERY GOODS !

.IsADlE and GKSTO FI
tail iotlis, irilliKS

I ... ' , n.i av.mlnn fnp

decile
The Oldest Established Dry

JL Toactier'e Kecomnieudailou B

The Harverbill Bulletin says ;the follows

log recommendation was actually written

by a New Hampshire lawyer to a United

States Senator In favor of a young lady wbo

proposed to teach In Ibe far West :

Hon : My Dear Sir Miss , a

New Hampshire lady, and a very accom-plifh- ed

and successful teacher, lull ol laltb.

courage and energy, who can run a school,

'.break a Cult.'.fight alead a prayr meeting,
grizzly or shine In a drawing room, want

to try her band at ber profession In your fur

off State of Nevada, and tescb tbe young

idea there how to shoot something besides

Indians and sage bens. 1 know ber well

nd can vouch that sbe la everything tbat a

woman ought to be, to wit: plucky, clever,

amiable and gocd. (.Signed)

NOTES OP THE DAY.
A lien amber mine has been discovered

In Alaska.
Tbe King ol Italy lea confirmed Invalid

with chronic rheumatism.

Tbe car shops ol tbe Pennsylvania Rail

road Company, Altoona, give constaut em"

ploytneut lo upward of 2,556 men.

Mr. Joseph Jrlfrrson is tleadily recovering
and It is expected that he will be able to

leave bis datkened Chamber in a few days--

An automation pigeon, which flies as nat

urally as a real bird, bas been Invented and

is recommended for Ibe prevention ol cruelty
at sbootiug-matcbes-

.

Archbishop Tbompwn, of York, Eagland,
is not lo good odor with bis clergy, wbo

think be sgenat to much of bis time In Lon

don.

a "Soclolv for tbe Encouragement of

Young Men Desiring to Marry" Is. organiz-

ing among tbe young ladies at Rouodout,

N.Y. v ."V;
An order bas been Issued by tbe Acting

Secretary of tbe Treasury preventing tbe
further exaction of $3 60 as notary fees for

inspectfou of papcis. leaned lo steam ves--

A. fight lately took place In lasSsetweeD.
a native and a hyena, in wbjob the former

fa.ien.d hit teeth into the nNtrils of the
beast and beid blm unlilVjp arrived,

-- . . . . ' r ' . -- -J
fcngljinu. maoirraciurer. vi un uu

plated ware are.Jemi to receive large orders
from. England andotber countries. Tbe
Eoglisb-dealer- s admit tbat tbey are uoa-'- J

ble to compete with tbe American produc
ers. . 0 '

Aelogulsr w'arsiage took place recently

,utbe Church of tbe Invalldc at ran.,
between General Eumpt, tbe Governor, and
Mile. Pelletao, granddaughter of then
cal practitioner of tbat name. Tbe pecull.
arily was tbat tbe bridegroom badnobands,
having lost both at the battle or Firach-wilie- r.

'
A boy aged sixteen, living at Williams

burg, 'New York, committed suicide last
week by sbootiog himself. He bad been

cripple from bis childhood, end when on

tbe street otter boys would ridicule blm on
account of bis Infirmities, which so affected

bis sensitive disposition, tbat In a fit of des'
pondency be committed the rash set,

A citizen ol Uartloid, Connecticut Is Iho
proud possessor of an umbrella which has
been iu the family for seventy years. Tbe
top is wbicb tbe owner takes pleas,
ore In assuring bis friends originally forms
ed a portion of tbe dress of one of bis fe-

male ascestors, who came over in tbo May
flower.

Tbe New York Star says an $S80
' piano

costs $300 to make it. -

DRY GOODS, AO.

AND

opening ont the LARGEST STOCK ot

taiiiipure lAiccs,
Ilradv-Mad- c Linen Suits.

selection or

vnnritelvefl.
OBEI' AUKKIIAIM.

floods House on Oil Creek.'

iicul Notice.
Gaffuey sells Lager

To Mekchantb. All mercantile Hmdwi

must be paid before tbe first day of Jul; lo

the County Treasurer, at Franklin, or tbey

will be sued and per cenlage and coal

added.
N. B. Piddle,

County Treasurer.
j24-4- t.

By Request.
Dn. CRITTENDEN, of the firm of Cri-

ttenden and Dixon, DENTISTS, of Tito --

ville, by request of many friends will remain
at this place for one week only to attend
to all wanting bis e rvice. Dr C.. hat bid
over fourteen years constant practice. Us
makes gold fillings a speciality. Tbote
wanting teetb extracted, filled, etc., will da
well to call. Rooms at tbe ROCHESTER
HOUSE. Resident oftlce No. ;2 Fraoklio
street, Titusriile. "j22-l- t.

The best Pittsburgh Lager at
OAKFNEY'3.

NOTICE,
The Tax Payers of Cornnlatit--

er Township are hereby noti

fied that John F. Alcorn is the

only authorized collector of

Uoau and l'oor J ax tor saw

Township.
Also,

No persons have power to

employ persons to work on roal9

except the lioad Comniissiou--
era.

J. B. FETTER ER,
Sec t Board.

TIIOS. McllUGH,
'

Fef Centre June 17, 1872,

GAFFFET'3 Wines and Liquors for Me-

dical use. Tbe best and cheapest

r' Take Notice.
All parties knowing themselves Indebted

to tbe lirm of Scbermerborn & Ten Eyes,
flnnr and feed dealers, are requested to call

at tbelr store, on Washington Street, and

settle tbe same immediately, a tbey Wtai
to close out their business.

ScmcittfKmioR & 7k Itci- -

Petroleum Centre, May 21 1872- - if.

For Sale or Kent.
A desirable residence located on tb Ff-b- srt

Farm, a short distance Irom town. r
particulars apply to .wwurl

Petroleum Centre, June 14, 1872.

For fuse
15.000 to 20,000 feef of SECOND-HANi- r

TUBING, at from 25 to 35 cts. P.rh.
The Tubing ie In first clawr order .and

rfmf. H.g. WARNER

PORTSALB
OHEA'rV

Second-lian- a mi ' .7u.
10,000 ft 3 t.K T'JHINO. 10. ", MOO?

,,rd 8 In.:!. OAKINa 6,(0U ft KM ALU .
sncKKH RODS, 9 Inch, inch T tW

KS.UU.KB ad

Box 220, Petroleum Centre, P'
ocisitr.


